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WELCOME

Thank you for serving as team
mom for your child's team. 

 Volunteers like you make a huge
difference for teams and the

league.  This handbook serves as a
guide for all things team mom, but
you are welcome to do more than
what is listed in here.  Just work
with your coaches to make sure

that they are on board with your
plans.

LEAGUE CONTACT:
LISA TAYLOR

TEAM MOM COORDINATOR
770-605-9182

LISA.JONES.TAYLOR@OUTLOOK.COM



TEAM MOM CHECKLIST
Email Parents Introducing Yourself

Set Team Dues

Coordinate Parade Float

Order Team Pennants

Organize Snack Schedule

Order Trophies

Plan Team Party

Organize Coach's Gifts/Plaques (optional)



OPENING DAY PARADE AND
CELEBRATION

On parade day, all trucks must arrive to staging
lot by 8am.
All players will be dropped off at staging lot
between 8am-8:30am.
The parade begins at 9am and follows a route
through the main baseball/softball parking lot
Immediately after the end of the parade, the
National Anthem will be performed near the
baseball concession stand.

NGBSA is excited for our Opening Day parade and
celebration on Saturday, March 4th.

 
Each team will have 1 truck in the parade and team

moms should work with coaches and parents to
coordinate any decorations, candy to throw, and

music you want in your float.  
 

Parade Timing:



PENNANTS
Recommended Vendor
North Georgia Graphics

3550 Lawrenceville Suwanee Rd
Suwanee, GA 30024

770.932.6967

Most teams order large pennants for each player that
are $14+tax each.

 
Pennants should have the team name, player name,

player number, and season.
 

Pennants can be connected with many different things
including zip ties, carabiners, book rings, etc.

 
Pennants are hung on the outside fence of the dugout
during games.  Carabiners make hanging the pennants

very easy.
 

Players keep their pennants at the end of the season.



TROPHIES
Recommended Vendor

The Awards Shop
3580 Lawrenceville Suwanee Road

Suwanee, GA 30024
678-714-5016

Team moms are responsible for ordering trophies for
each player.  

 
You will need to order trophies at least 2 weeks

ahead of your team party to ensure that they
arrive in time.

 
Trophy cost should be built in to your team dues.



SNACK DUTY
Team moms are responsible for coordinating snacks
for each game.  There are several ways to go about
this, but the easiest is to set up a Sign-Up Genius for
parents to pick the best date for them, or coordinate

it on any team apps you use.
 

Before each game, be sure to check to make sure
that the person signed up for snacks is bringing

them to the game.  Some coaches like a parent in the
dugout during games.  If you coach does, you can
assign dugout duty to the parent bringing snacks.

TEAM DUES
At the beginning of the season, establish your team
dues and communicate this with parents.  Team dues
should include everything from pennant, to trophies,
to team party.  A sample breakdown of team dues is
included in the sample email later in this handbook.



TEAM PARTY

Snacks and trophies at a park
Parents vs. kids kickball
Party at local restaurant (example: Marco's
pavilion)

Team parties are a fantastic way to celebrate the fun
of the season.  Before planning your party, check in
with your coach to make sure that they are on board

with your plans.
 

Some options for team parties include:

 
Remember, you do not have to do this alone!  Many
parents are more than willing to help with the party

planning, set up, and clean up.
 

Be sure to include party expenses in your team
dues!



SAMPLE INTRODUCTION EMAIL

Pennant Banner (you'll keep your player's pennant at
the end of the season): $14
Trophy: $16
Team Party/Coach Gifts: $20
Total Dues: $50 

Good evening, everyone.

Welcome to the Black Camo Bulldogs!  I'm Lisa Taylor,
your team mom. My son on the team is Jake Taylor.  It's
going to be a great season of baseball and I look forward
to watching our boys play together and getting to know all
of you.  Below is some important information about team
dues, snack sign up and the Opening Day celebration.

Team Dues Broken Out Below:

You can send your dues via:
Venmo: @Lisa-Taylor-366
Zelle: 770-605-9182
Cash/Check at any practice

Snack sign ups are available here: <enter Sign Up Genius
Link>

If you have any questions about opening day or anything
else, please let me know!

Thank you,
Lisa Taylor
770-605-9182



TEAM MOM REMINDERS
Before planning parties, parade floats,

etc., communicate with your coach to

get his/her feedback.

You do not have to do everything

alone!  Ask parents to help you when

you need it.

Communicate information with your

team throughout the season to make

sure everyone knows what is going on.

Reach out if you need help!


